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MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Seal
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has ever compared with that a

on

human llfo It has been tho leading sublec 1.
of professional research nnd study In uli nces
Uut notwithstanding this fact it Ih not gener

any knowithat the sea))flUi of life Isloca--SSs ted In the
thfmsx. spinal cord hernear the tiusi
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Hecont discoveries linvirinmnnitrntprl Hint
nllthoorsansof tho body are under the con-
trol of the nervo centers, located In or neaitho base of tho brain, and th.it hen the&earc
deraneed the organ which ihe Mipp y wi(l
nerve Huldnro also der:iiL'ed. Wlieu It N re-
membered that a s 'UHlnlurylo thukplnfi tho
cord will caina pauijsis of tho body belovi
t'10 Injured point, Uvntito the nero-fort- e

by the Injury from reaching tin
paralyzed portion. It will be understood lion
the doranement of thonero center nil1 in
cause tho dorangument of tho various organs
which thovsunnlv with nero force.

Two-thir- of clironlo diseases me dm tc
thol nperfoct action of tho nervo ii'u iv
the base of tho bralr, not from'ti u

prlm.ivlly originating In the nq i i --

snlf.
as

Tho groat mistake of physloit i in
tieatlng theso diseases Is that they tu he
organ rather than tho nervo centers xdilcli
ar. tup causo of tho trouble.

Hit. Kuankmk Miles, tho celebrated
profoundly studied this subject Tor

over20 years, and has made many Import ant
discoveries In connection with It. chief im.ong
them being the facts contained In the a

and. that the ordli, irv methods of
treatment aro wrong. All he'idachc, dizzi-
ness, dullness confusion, pressure, b.ucs
mania, melancholy, Insanity, epilepsy, bt.
Vitus dance, etc., aro nervous diseases no
mutter how caused. Tho wonderful success of
Dr. Miles' Rcstorattvo Ncrvlno Is due to the
fact that It Is based on tho foregoing principle,

l)a. Milks' Kestouative Neiivinb ts sold by
all druggists on a posltlvo guaramou, or tout to
direct by On. Milfs Medical Co., Elkliar:
1 tut., on rocelpt of price, tl rer b ttl ', sl
bottlosfor $5, express prepaid. It contains
"either opiates nor dangerous drugs.
gold by IX J. Kry, druggist, Salem

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of be

100, not cut, lor sale at this oflleo at as
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
u pound. Next door to the postofllce.
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TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local

and Portland Quotations.

Salem, October 10, 4 p. m. Office

Daily (Jaiutal Journal. Quota-

tions for day anaup to hour of going to
press were as follows:

SALEM PHODUOE MARKET.
FRUIT.

Apples 25o to 35c. a bushel.
Peaches 05o to 76 a box.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dressed b to 7.
Llvecatlle Hto2.
Bbeep alive $1.50 to 12.00.
Bprlog lambs-$1- .50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Halera Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholes-li- lots $3.00. Retail $3.ju.
Bran $15 bulk, $16 sacked. Shorts $17

$18. Chop feed $18 and $19.
WHEAT.

Old wheat on storage 44 cents New
wheat 401 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats-o- ld, 38 to 40c, new 25 to 30c.

Hav BalPd, new $8 to $12; old $10 to
U. 'Wild in bulk, $6 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,

95 to $1.00 per owt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Peas and beaus-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Wool-B- est, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17J to 18JC.

Eu'ttS Cash, 15 cents.
Butter-B- eat dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese law 10 cib.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12i;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 25o. to 40o.
Onions H to li cents.
RHMwax-3- 4c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 2flo. Ginseng, $1.40.

HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sbeepipelts,
25 cts to 40c. No quotations on fure.

LIVE POULTRY.

Chlckens- -8 cts; broilers 8: ducks,
83; turkeys, slow sale, choice, IOC,

geese 7c
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,

ftrnlu. Feed, etc
FInur-Statid- ard. $3.25; Walla Walla,

$3 25; graham, $2.75; superfine, $2.50

per barrel.
Oats-- Old whlte,83c perbu , grey, 35c;

rolled, in bags, $0 256.60; barrels,
$8 757.00; cases, $3 75.

HayBest, $10I2 per ton.
Wool valley, price nomiual.
MllIstuHs-Br- an, $17.00; abort, $20;

cround barley, $2223; chop .feed, $18

ber ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
ioutal; middling. $2328 per ton: brew-In- z

barter, 9005o per cental: chicken
wheat. $1 10T.25 per cental.

Hops-O- ld, 10 to lOo , new 15 to 17.

BAIBY PRODUCE.

Butler-Oreg- on fancy creamery,27j
22J85o; fair to Koo2T,

S- O-

1720cj gomroon. 15 W 16c per lb; Call-forul- a,

5032c per roll.
12. F.ernOregon,

twlSTieo: YoutiR AiwrlCTii. 15c per
peSutnl California flats, 14c.

22lo r down.
Ktrv-Chlen-

-H old.M 00: l.rrftog.
rnrji'j ilh (luck, old, W00

large, i 'W'-r- M.'
. 88 00

R 00: voting... f- - IA'"" O ' '
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turKey.", hyp, 11".

HAN FKANCISCO MAHKET.

Eastern choice, 10

13o; XlnfWIor, 809c; do valley, 12

15c

Pot-E- -rly Rose, 3O0W- - Bar- -

banks, 3035c,

Orape Vines for Bale.

I have prorogated several thoucand

WOMAN'S INHUMANITY TO WOMAN.

IVliero Sympathy Might Hnvo Itccn
From Any Wearvr (if Skirts.

A little young vroman turnedinto West
Twenty-sixt- h street frnin Seventh avenue

lior way to Eightli nvcnuo about 8:30
tn. yesterday. A jaunty liat

her hentl, nnd Iter dark gown
wns snugly fitted.

OppoMto tho stables in the middle of
Mio'iloi-- nil at once her step began to
'alter, nnd a look of despair came into

hrown eyes. She gazed about like a
hunted nninial in search of a place of
Uielter, whilo her hands grabbed convnl-- f
ively at her hips. A thin white line ap-

peared at the bottom of the skirt.
All at onco her face lighted up as does
landscape when thesun breaks through

clouds. She had found a place of
refuge. The area gate of a house near
Eighth avenue, which she had now
reached, stood invitingly open, nnd there
was no gato nt all to tho recess under

stoop on which the basement door
opened, Tho basement door, too, was
open, and there was no one, as it proved,

tho dark hall beyond.
It was just tho placo to reclaim the

refractory underskirt, and tho girl hur-lie- d

to tho friendly shelter. Quickly
she had passed under the stoop, she

had been seen by a big woman who was
dusting tho first floor hall. The big
woman hurried down tho steps and asked
aggressively of tho young woman, who
was struggling with her skirt in the
basement hall:

"What aro you doing there?''
"I'm tightening my skirt, which had

slipped down," answered tho girl, com-

pleting tho tightening process.
"You'vo no business there. I'm not

keeping a dressing room. I'll teach you
trespass on my premises. I arrest

you. Conio along."
So saying, tho big woman grabbed the

girl by the throat and dragged her into
the street.

"Let mo go. I've dono nothing wrong.
Lot me iro to work. It's timo I should

nt tho shop," remonstrated tho girl
well as bIio could whilo nearly stran- -

Tho Dig woman only tigntcneu ner
grip on tho girl's throat.

"I'll not let yon go until a policeman
comes. Making a dressing room of my
honsel Too many havo dono it, and 1

won't havo itl"
Whilo speaking, sho continued to drag

the girl toward Eighth .venue and
looked up and down that thoroughfare
for a policeman. Apparently thinking
she saw one in tho diiection of Twenty-fift- h

street, sho started down the avenue
with tho girl.

Now, tho spectacle of one woman hav-

ing another by tho throat is unusual in

Eighth avenue, at any rato nt 0 o'clock
in the morning, and a crowd soon sur-

rounded tho two women. By the time
they had reached Twenty-fift- h street the
p.rnwd was so creat that their farther
nrotrress was barred. The crowd wanted
an explanation, and when tho big worn- -

an looseneu ner iium o nui unnwa
throat, whilo telling of the trespass
which had been committed, tho
woman took advantago of tho opportu-

nity to tell her side of the story. The
crowd believed her and began to jostle
and shovo tho big woman. A sympa-

thizing woman in the crowd stuck pins
into tho big woman's arm to make her
give up the hold which sho still kopt of
her prisoner's neck. Tho big woman lot

her prisoner go in ordor to draw a rusty
file from her pocket with which she
thieatened the jostling crowd. This
proved tho prisoner's opportunity. She
plunged through the crowd which open-

ed to let her pas and then closed in d

her, nnd hailing a horse car was a
moment Inter being carried out of her
captor's reach up tho avenue, The crowd
prevented tho big woman fiom following

her, and rubbing tho arm into which

tho pins hail ueen siuck eno ruiumeu j

her home in Twenty-sixt- h street. New
STork Sun. -
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HU Doc Stopped tli iV.

One of the few dogs worth having is
owned by Silas Holbrook of East Harps-wel- l.

" Startim; out from the wharf
in a boat with his master the other day,
the dog noticed that the plug was out of
the bottom of the boat and tho water
was coming in. After calling attention
to the trouble he placed his paw over

the hole and kept the water out until
his master found tho plug and replaced
It. Lewistou Evening Journal,

ICARTER'Sl

fI iVk'R
pills. HI
CURE

Sick neadacheanrt rellere all the troubles Incl
bilious state of the tjMm. such as

DiSnes. Sauaea. Uronsineu. DUtress afu-- r

eaUne, Paul In the Side. Ac While thelrino.t
remarkable success has been shown tn curing

SICK
Umx Lrrtn Fru

ir.rSquauV "aluable In ConUipat on, curine

and preventing this annoying complalPt.while
comet all disorders of the roach,

iVlmulate the liver and reuUl- - U" boeta-Eren-

they only cured

HEAD
ebe they would be almort priceless w those

who suffer from tbU dwreuinr wropUlntj
tal lortw-oe- lr !S SS'.SSS X findesgfeKrjJuattrUlckhead

ACHE 1..M

while others do Dot are Terr small
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Mood's Cures-

I

Mrs. A. O. Oman

Health and Strength Restored

"I suffered severely with pains all oyer
my body. During the spring I felt com-

pletely worn out and barely took food
enough to keep mo alive. I tried Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Tho swelling has subsided'
and the shooting pains are gone. I am
stronger and have a good appetite." Mas.
A. G. OsiAjf, 34Nwirmn St, 8. Boston, Mass.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
perfect In proportion and appcaranoe.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Schools of forestry were established
In Austria in 1810.

Bees never store honey in light, be-san-se

honey thus exposed granulates.
Men are more liable than women to

Insanity, but dio sooner af ter becoming
insane
' About 1620 the use of logarithms was
Introduced into problems of navigation
by tho famous Edmnnd Gunter.

In 1893 there wero 1,095 vessels of all
kinds built in tho United States, with an a
stiuiated tonnage of 199,000,000.

Tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and the
nsual mixture aro forbidden from enter
ing New Zealand by parcels post. in

The first United States navigation
laws wero passed by congress in 1793

indfor tho most part aro still in force.
iu

Siam's exports last year included no
less than C tons of birds' nests sent to
Hong-Kon- g to make tho celebrated Chi-nes- o

soup.

Tho Chilkat Nation in Alaska is divided
into sections, each named after somo
living thing. There are the Ravens,
Wolves, Eagles, Snails, Bears, etc.

Sir Arnold White, nn English lawyei
who died recently, was tho private so-

licitor of Queen Victoria and other mem-

bers of tho royal family, as well its tho
king nnd queen of Belgium.

Thouso of the flannel shroud dates
back to acts of parliament 18 nnd 19,

Charles II. which, to encourage tho wool
en trado in England, compelled that nil

bodies should be so protected.
Tfotween 2.000 and 3.500 convicts from

English prisons nro annually discharged

ontlCKetOl leave, mm ii w'w "
are apprehended for fresh offenses and
120 for failing to report thomsolves.

Tho Imperial canal of China is the
longest in tho world and tho greatest in
point of tramc Its length is 2,100 miles,
and it connects 41 cities situated on its
banks. It was completed in 1350, after
000 years spent on its construction.

Ono of tho best remedies for toothache
is tho common compound tincture 01

benzoin, sold overywhero in tho drug
stores. If a few drops aro placed on cot.
ton and put in or around tho tooth, tho
pain will be almost instantly stopped.

Tho great steamships plying between
Australia and England aro provided with
freezing machinery, by which mutton,
frozen, is preserved and delivered in
London in fino condition. Australian
flowers, preserved in ice, are also car-

ried to London.
Tho Duko of York must be acquiring

a considerable library, for it is. paid that
ho is preserving all the newspaper refer,
ences touching on any part of his life.
Now, of courso, ho has added those about
his bride. Tho volumes are handsomely
bound and havq. solid gold clasps, which
display tho duke's initials beautifully
engraved.

rerfumed Mists.
On certain parts of tho coast of France,

including tho channel, mists occasional-

ly appear which aro generally called
"nnrfnined mists." They como in the
morning, especially during the spring,
and strangely enough only when the
,..iml U in the northeast. Sometimes
they only last for a few minutes; at oth-

ers they hang nlwut all day. They have

a characteristic smell, similar to that of
a lime kiln.

Tho origin of thro mists is mystery,

In ono district tho inhabitants thought

tho smell caino from eorao limekilns
somo miles to tho northeast, and they
may liavo been right, but that was not

an explanation of the phenomenon, be-

cause tho emell from these kilns could

not havo been carried by a northeast
wind to all the other places where the

mists wero been and the sniell notioed.
in r,n of these places the northeast

wind comes from the eea; in another it
comes overland. The ernell does not

therefore necessarily come from the

cround. During the past few weeks the

northeast wind has been very prevalent

and the mist frequent.
The best explanation given is that the

blustering northeast and east winds

sweep up the dust, gases and germs of

the ground over which they iss and

drive them toward the eea. When thi

wind is continued for aome time, it con.
x..- - .,, a nnantitv of these things as

n nffwt all our organs. That is the

cause of the complaints which appear

when the east wind blows, and it may

be the cause of those "perfumed mists.

Paris Petite Revue.

lr. tiuW Utcutiuti.

Mrs. Grafton Roes, an English worn-a- n.

baa invented a tool for killing wtds
in gardens. It is in the form of a hol-

low piercer, tbrongh wh.cb jiolson U

conveyed to the heart of the root of a

weedcaw it to ahrivel up in a rery

ihort ttmi,-trO- nd'n Or ntlewoaan,

Short.
Tho tempest shrieked, and tho waves

rolled mountain high that is, roughly
speaking.

A knot of people wero huddled to-

gether on tho deck of the laboring vessel.
Tho gSrl in tho frilled night gown

clung iu terror to tho man in tho striped
bath rolio.'

Only tho day before they had plighted
their troth.

"Darling"
Ho whispered hoarsely.

"we must wovni .;e."
Sho grow suddenly calm.
"Edward," sho cried nbovo tho howl-

ing of tho storm, "it is all for tho best
hato long engagements."
Locked in each others' arms, they

waited. Detroit Tribune. '
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Clara Did yqu accept him?
Maude No.
Clara Then what is ho waiting over

thero for?
Maude Ho says ho wants to seo yon.
Voguo.

Tho 'Wrong Man.
A good Ftoryis being told of onoofJing

our preachprs. Last Sunday afternoon
couplo called at tho parsonago nnd in

broken English inquired, bo tuo reverenu
gentloman understood, if the "preacher
man" lived there, and on being invited

they commenced preparing their toilet.
Of courso it was supposed tley had como
to bo married, and every assistance was
given by tho preacher nnd his good wife

getting ready for tho ceremony. Tho
bridal veil and wreath wero carefully
adjusted by tho lady, and tho gentleman
carefully combd his hair. Then their
bunds wero joined and tho solemn words
spoken which bind humans togethor in
wedlock,

The ceremony over, of course it was
supposed tho newly married couplo would
be in haste to depart. But it was not bo
with them, and by their actions they be-

trayed that they expected something else
before leaving. Finally the reverend
gentloman re?narked, "Woll, now you
are married," nnd tho answer came,
"Oh, yes, w been married last February
and now vant ntizzcr bigturo taken." A
feather would havo knocked down tho
proacher upon tho rovelation. It was
tho "picture man' tlioy wero loomng jor
and not tho "preacher man." However,
thero can now bo no mistako about their
being married and that tho knot is tied
good and tight. Mansfield Nows.

Ilather High.
The colored man was before a Ken-

tucky judge for the statutory offense of
stealing chickens. ,

"Not guilty," pleaded tho prisoner.
"This makes tho third timo you havo

been hero, doesn't it?" said his honor.
"Yas, boss." ,.
"Well, what aro you hero for again?"
"Jis' fer do same t'itig, lioss."
"I believo I let you off tho last time,

didnH IT
"Yas, boss. T'nnk you."
"Well, this timo I'll fino you (10 and

costs."
Tho prisoner gasped.
"Fo' do Lawd, boss," lio exclaimed,

"ain" dat a heap to pay fer ono lean olo
hen?" Detroit Free Press.

Too Kmart Ilojr I'or That.
Jlission Sunday School Teacher Ben-

jamin, I was shocked to seo you picking
up a half smoked clgaretto on the street
as I camo clown tins morning, xou
ought not to smoko the vile things.
They nro poisonous, filthy and dlsagreo-abl- o

to ever) body around you.
Indignant Waif I don't smoko no

cig'rettesl I gits 10 cents n quart fur do
stumps ut do fact'ryl Chicago Tribune

A Convenient Faslilon.
Jlra. do FaJihlon Did you tako tho

medicino tho doctor ordered?
Small Daughter You. an It wab

horrid.
Mrs. do Paahlon Did you tako a

spoonful?
Small Daughter N-- o; I took a fork-

ful. Sjkkhih Is out. of fashion, you
know, iiiuinma. Good News.

An Idea.
Mr. Cramp (handing out some nlno

days' old bread) Hero, Jlr. Tramp, If

you'll saw up that pilo of kindling", you
1 iav have this bread for your breakfast.

Mr. Tratnn (calling at the door threo
minutes later) Hog pardon, mum, but
if it Milken no difference to you 1 11 taw
up the bread and eat the kindlln wood

Boston Courier.

Not Up to the Mark.
Sylvan This crtn't be a first class

theater. I gnew.
Rhode Why not?
SylvBU Well, I notice tho names of

the uight watchman and Janitor ure not
on the programme. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

A MUlafce.
"1 bay e ilr of glare each week.

I Lai." satd'she, "mr dear,
Vou 40 wt mlriil, I tell ym this

To nuke things trry clear.

"I'm ! JJ ttfi Kloves, jou know,
AM be c a cuivi,

And vihn paKeis the till h month
It wakes Mm nearly wild."

A gtwy smile elsed oVr the ae
Of Ubi !" kTeJ Ur so.

HU ibk tttrned jalu. "Ortal Bcoltr
saVlli.

--ThM Is a fearful blow.

Jf I had only known Ufoi
T,er I sa gulcg to land,

I do Ml think I should bars beta
toMitossfwtUtbaBd."--Cloak RtU.

i rial. I
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BALD HEADS
What la 4fia rnnrllilnn af vftUM? Is vofar hair

harsh, brittle? Does it spilt at tho ends? Mas it a K
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or 5
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch? Sh-I- s

It dry or In a heated cotttHtton ? If these aro somo.bf
your symptomsbe warned in time oryoawill become bald. ,

SkookumRootHair Grower!
It wht you nwd. IU production It not an accident, but the ttptt of clentiao
H... irA-i,-M a, th il.MMfnf thn h&lr and icaln led to thftdlattiT.
irT of. how to treat them.
tahotDy,butadelllitfnU7eoollug ana rerretning ToniOjir tumuiaunir
the follicles. atojwTBJMnp' ko(r, cum damtnyr ami groin halt o bald

'"rr-Bee- p tho ecalp dean. hetthy. and fre from Irrlutlnf ernrUon.)y
the use of fiooiii Bi Socp. It destroys parotitic intclt,wMoh fettt en
anuacnroiriwnutr. ,mn Zri
nw&iTnrTpS'or

if7 tnr fLBA.

THB SKOOKUH
nr. uRK 57 Bout vm ATine, now xars, n.4a. w,ajii
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MUBPHY.

and Tile -

SALfcM.

It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

a dny- - delivered at
your door.

T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

BrickIPAPER HANGING, -
Natural Wood Finishing,-

Oor, aoth and Chemeketa Btreot. NORTH

Geo. Fondrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Dost meat and free delivery. Only 3 oenta
136 Mate Street.

.
Protected by 111 Dliiinnuda.

Dnrintr tho worst of tho recent hard
times two Wall street men wore discuss-- 1

matters in n lnwyor's oflleo. On
parting ouo of them said:

"If I cuir manago to hang on to tny
diamonds, I .guess I can pull through."

Later tho lawyer wns asked whnt the
romnrk signified. Ho laughed nnd said:

"It means that 11 diamond is toot only
a valunblo but a conspicuous article If
a man is in the habit of wearing this
sort of ornament, his associates nro
bound to notice it. In n timo when men
aro going to pieces all sorts of Bigus nre
looked for by business men that will in-

dicate tho financial standing of a cus-

tomer. If they notico that a man who
has been in tho habit of wearing expen-
sive jowolry suddenly appears without
any of his usual jewols, they are apt to
conclude that ho is being pushed so hard
that ho had to realize on jiereonal prop
orty, und his credit goes down." Now
York World.

Flnln Lnwrunfra tho licit.
If the pulpit is to givo no uncertain

sound, bo also must it speak in a lan-

guage understood of tho people "Well
mv friend." said ft clergyman sent for to
tho sick bed of a parishioner, "and what
induced you to send for mo?" Tho man
was very doaf and inquired of his wlfo
tho purport of tho inquiry. "What do
ho say?" "Ho Bays," bawled tho voman,
"why tho aonco urn you senu ror mmr
Temple Bar.

Women llallrotiitcm.
On ft certain railroad that is claimed

to provido Benton with its host service
women aro einployod in tho dining cars
in tho capacities respectively of cashier,
cigar dealer, pantry maid and cook's as-

sistant. They aro fairly well paid, as

women's work goes, and nro highly pop
ulnr.Woman'a Volccj ,

Hair Death. I

instantly remnvesand forever destroy qb'
Jectlonable hair, wlieiner upon me unnos, ,

won nrnaor nock, without discoloration!
,r Inlnrv I, f tin
was ror nny yearn too soerei inuummj
Krasmus WIIbod, acknowledged by Physl I
clans nn tne mguesi aiuiiumy uu mo
most, eminent derriialoloeisl nnd hair spe
clallst that ever lived. During liU prlvute
i)tuollo ol a lire-tun- e among tne nnuiiur
4nd arlstooracy of Kurope ho prescribed
this rwlM.i'rlce. Si hynlf, purely
pacKea, i;orreepoaueui:ocuuuuiuni. ou
Agents or America, auiiicm

THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER U
nent. IL 67Houth Filth AvenufcNew Vork
looonnnononrKwi rp' 'nop poof)' HOf '

I'lMJFKaaiONAL AND llUBINKSaOAKl8.

p.ii. p'Auor. o07o.iiiwaHAM.
4 HINOIIAM. Attorneys at Law,

fiAIlOY 1, 2 and . O'Arcy Hnllding.
epeclal attention given to bust

neasln the supreme sou circuit iunu. mo
state.
nULMN KOIII), Attorney at law, flalein,
X Oregon. Ulllce up stairs In lVtUm block

J. H100Kll,Attoi ney at lawalem, Ore-
gon.H. Olllce over Hush's bank.

r J.BIIAW. M.W.HUNT. HIJAVAIIUNT
.1 . Attorneys at law. Ufflro over Capital
National banlfr Balem.regon.

A. UA1HON, Attorney at law. rooms
JOHN i, Hush bank building, Halcm.Ur,

li. . HOVHAM. W. II. HOLMKM.
nONHAHA IIOLMKM. Attorneys at tow.
15 onloelnllusU block, between Bute und

i ourt.on Commercial street- -

7oiIN UAYNE. ArrOHNKV;.AT.. AVV."

.1 Drillecilons roads aLd promptly
Sluipby block, Cor. HtaUi and ConiiiiercUl
strevU Halera, Oregon. .

WO.KNIUHI'ON-Archite-
ct

rooms and
and

5 llwli.
urejHiau iiiuvk.

B. KKJUK, HUinograplier and Tjpe--
wrltest liest equipped typewriting or--

cm nut one In Oregon. Our SIUSU WU
Haiam.urenoQ.

S cointnerclaisienograpby, room II. Gray
block. trsKlaswork. lutes reasonable.

A- - OAVH, Late t aroduatepf New
Dlt.York, gives spcUl attention to the dls-e-

of women and children, cose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery.
Offio" t rlder.ce, lol Htata street. Conulla-lio- n

from Dto Ha. in anditotp in.

U UllOWNK, M. U.. fbyslclau ana Hur- -
: geon. umii, wurpu n. iwu."..,

ointntrctal street.
w. II 1 i . HMITH, l)enttt. State streetI) Balem. Oreoo. Klnlsbed denul opera,
nuns of every description faloleas operw
lions a specialty.

11. 1'UUII, Architect, pUns, specltlca.W.' lions ana io(nununjrMw u. ..
Olltoe VJ0 mil siissiESjaaelaMcS 01 uuimiugs.

trert, up stairs,

uhkjk no. a a.o. u.
PtmrixirioN ball In nuta lusuraoc
,ulldlU,,.Vry Wednesday .ol
J. A BKLWOOU. Iteeorder.

aflnrt ANNIBTUOHNTON. OonsTaUry
ol Miwle, Uieoden. Urrinany. l

Ziu Instrumental mtulo. Ius"f uclor of Jfrtaet;
Sid Osrmsn at Wiliasjio University.

drV.

,8kookum"conulns neither minerals nor otlf,. It

u-- JlH... ..Hfnn,M I

ROOT HAIR! CO.,

Fresh- -

PaoVr- s-

II

'GftDVtoR

JB

Netfs--

J. L BENNETT HON;"'
P. O. BlooW

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.'

lias the best facilities tor moving and ratl
ing nouses, ijeavo oruers at uroy uros,, or
HddroB Balem, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the"

,lrl- -

I Is the Una to take

To all Points East and South. '

It Is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trains:

.
ovory

.
day In

.
the

1
year

."
19

ST. PAUL AND

;(No change of cars.)
Oomposed of dlnlnKcara unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST
'

Sleeping Cars.
Host that can be constructed and in which
Rooommodalleos are both tree and tar-
nished for holders of first and seoond-elaa- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A. continuous line oonnnetlnr with all
lines. nnordlDg dtreot and uninterrupted
service.

l'ullman slirraf --""vntlonscan be se-

cured In advinca ' t):U any ngent of
the road.

Through tickets to and from all points
in America, England nnd Kurope can be
purchased at any ticket ofllceof this com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rated, time
ortralns,routsaudother details furnUbed
on application to any agent or

A. D. OHAIILT.ON.
Assistant General Passenger Ageat. Mo,

Ul First street, oor. WauhlBgfrn; lert
land,Oregon

Biiaw & Eownino, Agent".

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - Oregon.

Located on tho Ueacli.two miles noitli
of Newport on Cavo Cove, a beautifully
Hhollered apot, wondorrul scenery, sea,
bathing, line driven to Capo Koul weath-
er lighthouse. House new, roorrla large
and airy. Finest resort for families or
Invalids Open all winter. Terms
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop n noatal card to New-
port und be tnot by hack.

John FrwATiuric,,
Proprietor. '

iB TICKETS

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AND AM.

EASTERN CITIES

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

m the Ouleketa Chicago and

Hours Qu'c'cgr t0 m'ia ant an"

Through Pullman ind Teurlit Sler-peu- , Free

Reclining Chair Cart! Dining Can.
or raw and ineraj tnfonnauon call

or address,
W, H. HUHLHUrtT, Asyt, O f.

IU WajhlnstOb III . CtM
INiaTIHH. IIMMf.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIYB ANU COiLKCTING RUREAU

NALUM, - - - Oregon

lrlvat work a speo'alty.
Q, H. ff,M fWT Ksnsgtr.

0i

Electric Lights
, On tectet System.

TO CONSUMERS :'

TheNulm Llnht nntt rower Pomrwuy at
jc , quipifn 11 eir EUrtnn

IH?itfr'-iD- t tilth tho in jh 11 oftuu ari'P rutiM
uuo 4r ' ''" H' 'u offtr he 1 tibl o bt'rflil 'hn. 'it.i v w.i mi t nt rule Ilower
tlittli 1 1 lUI ' tr"fi
Uv j 1 rJifUiHlcsrrnt tlRkt

leg.' Mcutrlc Motors ier nil
purposes wlicro power is re
qufrctl.

Ha I inccacanbo wirel
as ddtrert mid tho consumer pny for only
u6t llttlit nro ucd. This bolng reglatoie(l

oy an Kleetno Meter. Office

179 Comfnercial St,

MEATS.
HUNT, ih&Norlh Salem Balckr;
8jya bo Inn not roM oat hat
Htiuply moved lt lnp to tha
nld maud at Liberty street
bridge.

David McKilltp,

Steam Wood Saw

Leave! orders nt Pnlem Im-
provement Co., 03 State street.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. V. HADLEY, Receiver.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

B. 8. AVILliAMBTTK VALLEY.

Leaves an Franelsco, Oct. th, 17th nnd 27 h.
Leaves Yaqulna.Oct. Sd, 12th,32d and Nov.S7tli

HA'E4AI,WAY8 BAaiBFACTOBT.

For trelffht arid na'senserntes (uir.lytoany
ngont orpursor of this company. , .

U. T. WAltllllAW, JL' r. IS - A. '

a. M. I'OWEllH, Ageut, Ba'em Deck.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
th-e-

Southern Pacific Company.

OALirOHNIA XXFRE8S TRAIN BUK OA1LT M
twkkk

"BoutET y KoftST
u 16 p. m. LvT l'orUuucP Ar. k.'AJo.m
tt.ttt p. m. Lv. Halera Lv, 6-- a, m

10:16 n.ra. Ar. Ban Krnn. Lv. 7Kr.m
Above trains stop at till stations from

Portland to Albany Incluslvo; also at Tangent
stiedd, Hatney, llarrtsburg. Junction City,
(rvtug, Kuitene unit nil stations from KoKeburg
n Ashland Inclusive.

c lllKllUUO MAll, 11a"u.V,

t&j U. Ul , Lv. fortliiud Ar, 4:. p. n
11:17 a. ra Lv. tUUeui Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
16O p. w, Ar, lloneburg Lv. 7Kl0a,M

IMuIng r ou Ogdon MonUi

PDLLMAN BDFFET SLEBPBRS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

JVcslSMe Mm, Iktweti WM
md Cervillis:

HAIX.T-(ax- cirr bowday).

ISua-'in- . LV. Portland Ar. ojiSp.m.
villi p. m. Ar. Oorvallls Lv. IWp. m.

At Albany and Oorvallls connect wltu
rains of Oregon 1001110 Kallroaa.

KxraMBHTKAiw iUAtutjuiaiart owuak
l:4up.in. Lv. 1'ortland. Ar.Jtf
112H t. in. I Ar. MoMlnnvllla Lv.l W0 a. m

THKaUCSH TICKKTS
ro all points In the Knrirm Htatea, Canada
ind Kuropo ran be obtained at lowest rates
irom Mv. W. UXINNKK. Agent, Halem.

K.V. HOUKItrt. AL O. K. and fata, Agt
It. KOKHLKH, Manszer

LINK

(Northern Pacific R. R, Ca.( tMiee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Train! Dally.

iti'jpni &2fipin 1 . Mtnu. a It Worn 5;p
7:16nm I Htl'Ktll S H.O0am kOOpw

o.anam 4 mptn 1 .. uuiuin a 11.10am 736vea
l.pm 7Jnpm 1 . Ashland, a 4.S0fwa
7.Untn lOJam rnioroi 4.00pm ti.vpm

Tickets sold and haggug checked through
toallpoln'sln the United Htalee and Canada.

Close couneotlou made In Chicago with all
trains going Kasl and Mouth. .

Kor lull InformaUoa apply to your narW
Jeket agent or o?o0t,.tieu.las.nnlTkt,AKt..Chloo,

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NKW

toy wttt m1 WUMI.sfclJ&9s)tlnttiTwrM
4IMPrkaJ3 Oft

iiyav mistSB
" jHttMlMHrM ma

tMIMKLVslrM.ftl.aM0srjV,
S

tVm, TWMsJtecsHiMsaMrfMisi
vwhwH kwltfcWMiiisiliiWysarftit

itWsMatW. LMtasss,
mIc itowfW ss MtosH lees, far Wm yes ksf

l W A f pa aafi

1 w

H


